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Hurls Cubs

Over Phils
Seals Climb Close
To Suds With 3-- 2 Win

Hollywood Twinki Wallop Portland,
3-- 2; Solons Win, 6-- 4; Padres Lose, 2-- 1

Whiteblrds
Favored to

Cop 2 Tiffs
Loeali Matt GronU Pan In
DoubU Bill Sunday; Paul
Bernadou Laavei for Navy
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Rankings In the Oregon-Californi-

baseball loop are expect-
ed to present vory much dif-
ferent' picture following this
weekend's contets which will
match the Klamath Falls Pel-
icans against the winless Grants
Pass Merchnnts here while the
Dorrls Lumberjacks will make
their first trip to tha valley to
engage the Medford Craters- -

The Merchant, lacking both
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By Th Associated Pri
Tha San Francisco Seals pull-

ed to within a percentage point
of fourth place Eeattla last
night when they defeated tha
IlHlnlers. In a Pacific Coast

leaguo baseball game at San
Francisco.

The win left the Seals In a
tie with tho Rainiert for the
upper division spot on the basis
of games behind tho leading
club.

All of San Francisco's scores
were unearned as Dick Barrett,
trying for tho second time for
his thirteenth victory of the sea
son, blew up to walk tho Seals
for a tally In the third and then
overthrew third base In the
fourth to allow two additional
scores.

Another five-hitte- r was pitch-
ed by John Bittncr for Holly-
wood as tha Twinks walloped
Portland, Roy Hclser was

left, Saattla Halnlars' aeeond baseman, and Gilly Campbell, formar Rainier eatehar, new with
Les Angel, trade punch during a game at Seattle. Th unchdulad contait lasted It inlatltac

O
Cromwell Sees Trojan Win
As NCAA Tourney Opens

Big Chief,
Pete
On Topper

McDonald, Corral Billed
On Next Grapple Card

Unpretty Peter Belcastro,
Tuesday's wild winna over Bos-
ton Joe Corbett, will share top
billing on next week's armory

card with big Chiei
frapple Promoter Mack
Lillard said today. -

To fans hoping (or another
chance to hiss Wisconsin Cliff
Olsen, the bad boy who made a
Sipash hit in this week's open-
ing bout, Lillard said he regret-
ted the Swede was not available.
He said, however, that he hoped
to have him back in the near-futur-

Sockeye Jack McDonald, Tues-
day winner over Thunderbird,
will tackle Alberto Corral, pop-
ular Mexican rossler in the p

on the coming card. Cor-
ral grappled here several weeks

;ago.
Prince Daki Mihalakls, the

Arabian organist billed here the
last time as Nihalakis, will re-
turn to meet an unnamed oppon-
ent in the opener, Lillard said.

By WALTON IZAAK
Thl week threatens to be one

of those things, no fnr as the
"welcomn mul" being out In

fishing nrens, The weather In

working out Just right und water
condition urn n lot belter.

Umir In mind the net that
with tills high water condition

the fish are be-

ing well foil by
nuturc go llmt
you will have to
work a mil
harrier to select
a choice lldhll
(or the m to
-- ..... i

inn um urci
In the book
looks like

oselohnmr (lulling. Rocky
olnt and Harrlman lodon on

tho UPPER KLAMATH LAKE
both look for plenty of excite-mcn-

During llie week some of
the big boyit have been lured
out of their bon. Tho niont ef-

fective ItircH are JlgKr and Andy
lleeker wobblers. Some of the
experimenter have used flush.
er and worm to a successful

nil.
t

Tim mouth of SEVEN-MIL-

and WOOD It lVEHS should bo
hot trolling and bait spots with
river themselves being a good
Kue. If you are considering'
fishing in thl aroa the best
place to start from is Neptune
beach on the old Ucnd highway
Just beyond Williamson river.

oats are avaliablo here.

FISH LAKK fishing I on the

upbeat and flub are ure In tunc,
Try your bra section for omo
flow trolling or, for surefire,
an worm dunked
In about 12 fret of water hould
bring unexpected results. Jig-
gle slightly and change bnlt
often.

LITTLE DESCHUTES. Some
limit on files In almost all sec-

tion.

The ROGUE RIVER and It
tributaries In and around UNION
CREEK are showing real signs
of life and some good bug
hutches are on the water. This
should be welcome news for fly
fishermen.

Grants Pas' ROGUE RIVER
urea reports flshlnR very good.

EAST LAKE. Bait fishing best
to date with some late fly fish-

ing as second guess. The trullufs
are a poor third.

PAULINA LAKE. Trolling In

tha No. 1 spot with late fly fish-

ier a very close second. Somo
CO of nice size are being taken,

ELK LAKE. Trolling nnd
bait about a tossup. The road Is
now open and In good shape.

How about MILLER LAKE?
Always good on bait nnd troll-

ing. Well worth the trip. Should
catch fish.

Tho country south nnd cast of
Klamath tails will got a work- -

Out this- weekend and fly
will, I think, do best.

On tho forks of the SPRAGUE
RIVER cluster eggs are best.

DIAMOND LAKE. So fnr this
year a disappointment nnd, with
less than one fish per fisher-
man as tho avcrago, Is still on
the hnrd-tn-ge- t list. Fishing is.
moreover, fulling off from thero,
according to reports. If you In
tend to fisli hero tnko the works
so fnr as tackle, Use flnt fish.

Another thought this share- -

your-rubbe- r idea looks like a
good bet for all of you guys that
want fishing and tires, too. You
can ride with nnothcr guy this
week, thnn take him along with
you tho next tlmo out.

''TAKE A BOY FISHING."
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By JUDBON BAILEY
Associated Prei Sport Writer

The Chicago C'uli hud Itlll
Lea and Claude Passenu, their
veteran 'pitchers, on the block
Inst winter and It is scarcely
more than luck that this pair
still wour those odd suits the
Hrulns use for baseball unl
forms.

Yet today Passeau and Lee
between them have accounted
for 17 of tho
Cubs' 25 victor- - jf&SshI... .1... . J I8- - i
iiuuui inuKUOifl t 'liJifll,
end ona won A A
ucia wncre win,, rm
alxlh place Chi n ' r '
cago Cub would j - ms
oe ii euner orp riij. us
both of theset.i.1-(,.,'-

b I g rlghthand
1

ors had bsenVtraded. '

Leo won hl 7

Dth game Wed. tmum rasscnu
ncsdny and Passeau followed
with his ninth yesterday In tin
shape of a five-hi- t triumph
over the Philadelphia Phils

The only tally the tallenders
made resulted from a fumble by
Bill Nicholson In the second In.

nlng nfter Nick Ettcn had sln
gled.

The only other National lea.
sue encounter scheduled was be.
tween tho Brooklyn Dodgers and
St. Louis Cardinals and for the
third day In a row weather kept
these feudists Idle.

The Boston Red Sox com-

pleted "a sweep of their three.
game series with tho St. Louis
Browns by winning on a
ninth-Innin- run which Jim To
bor singled homo. Each team
used three pitcher nnd St. Louis
made 13 hits, two more than
Boston and Including homers by
George McQuinn, Frank Hayes
and Tony Criscola.

Cleveland also completed a
sweep of its series at Washing.
ton by rallying for four sms In
the ninth inning to beat tha Sen
a tors

Alice Marble Says
Firmer Grip Is
Needed on --

Backhand Drive

By ALICE MARBLE afd
ELEANOR TENNANT

Use the Contlnentnl grip for
the bnckhnnd drive. Court posi-
tion and bockswlng take place
when tho ball leaves your op-

ponent's racket.
Hold tho rocket a little firmer

thnn for the forehand drive. Keep
It above the hnnd In your bnck-swin-

with nrm hugging the
chest. Place your body sldewnys
to the net at a angle.

TTF

Art
1 rit
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' AUc; Marble illustrates fuetorsTnf
ct well

LINCOLN. Neb., June 12 VP)

Coach Dean Cromwell of South-
ern California Is confident of an
eighth straight NCAA track
championship In the annual
meet opening at 4:30 p. m.
(PWT) tonight, yet Is respectful
of his team's opposition.

"You've got to be a champion
to finish last in this meet," he
commented as his squad of 17
took the field for a workout.
Ho said Leroy Weed,
of the Troy squad, could give
Lcs MncMitchell, NYU, "all he
wants" In the mile. .

"But," said Cromwell, "I'm
downright sorry that Lcs got
beat last week, for he Is liubln
to come out here plenty mad
and make it tough on every-
body."

Summing up his squad's
chances, Cromwell commented
"we Just happen to have the
boys." The squad Is the largest
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the victim of a attack
from" Twlnk itlckmen.

Tha Beavers were shut out
until the last frame when two
hits and an error were good for
two runs.

Sacramento and San Diego
baseball fans should be In a
state ot nervous collapse from
watching their respective fa-

vorites bounce in and out of the
second place in the league stand-
ings.

Last night the Solons won
their first game of the week's
leries from Los Angeles, 8 to 4,
to take over second position
from the Padres who dropped a
game to Oakland, 1 to 2, for
their first loss to the Oaks this
week.

For Die second time In three
days, the Padres and tha Solons
are three percentage points apart
and each club is two games be
hind the Angels.

Stan Corbett. voting Oak twirl
cr, worked n five-hitte- r and his
teammates collected nine timely
blngles off Frankie Dasso, Padre
speedball hurler.

Customers at Sacramento saw
Eddie Lake, Solon shortstop,
double to score two runners In
tho scventli to break a tie and
win the game from
tho Angels.

entered by any school
Eagerly awaited are the times

of Hal Davis, California, and
Barney Ewell, Penn State, In the
100, which fans figure to be the
outstanding race, with the mile,
in the finals. Ewcll Is defending
champion, havlrrg won the last
two years, and Davis had a time
of 9.4, equalling the world mark,
on the west coast.

FIT TO SWIM

BLOOMINGTON, Ind.- - Tom
Judge, Indiana middle distance
runner. Is keeping in trim as a
life guard at the Bloomlngton
Country club swimming pool.

WICKED IN BEANTOWN

CHICAGO Since Whitlow
Wyatt Joined the Brooklyn Dod-

gers in August, 1839, he has
pitched 87 innings against the
Braves 83 of them scoreless.

RESULTS

from the body to allow for reach,
as In the forehand.

On the 'backhand drive, hit
up to allow for a three-too- t net
clearance.

Rnckct should be well above
the net when completing the
stroke.

NEXTi Volleys.

bi iiinsii.

Innd extension center and In the
statewide classes, a total ot 7339
students have been enrolled dur-
ing the 1040-194- 2 bicnnlum, 70
per cent of whom registered for
college credit.

HIGH STAKES
NEW YORK Nine stakes car

rying $02,500 In added money
aro offered during the three
week meeting at Aqueduct race
track.

i

Forty-tw- o young women are
giving instruction to young man
In the Civilinn Pilot Training
program.
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Blind Splint
Stables Alsab
For Month

By AUSTIN BEALMEAR
NEW YORK, June 13 UP)

Those roses that Alsab missed in
the Kentucky derby would be
highly appreciated today by Mrs.
Albert Sabath's wonder colt,
who will be confined to quarters
for at least a month with the
first serious ailment of his color-
ful and profitable career.

A blind splint, that bony
growth on the side of the splint
bone discernible only by
was discovered yesterday on one
of Alsab's forelegs, making Shut
Out's principal rival strictly a
shut in. .

Trainer Sarge Swenke said Al-
sab carried the injury into the
Belmont stakes last Saturday
when he wound up a well-beate- n

second to Shut Out, Mrs. Payne
Whitney's chocolate charger who
also topped him in the derby.

COMPULSORY INTRAMURAL

BROOKLYN Long Island
university inaugurated compul-
sory intramural competition in
basketball, handball, indoor
baseball and horseshoe pitching.

jf i tiV ,
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Bobby Crutckshank . . . strong
with an iron.

CAMDEN READY JULY 8

CAMDEN, N. J. New Gar
den State Park track at Cam.
den should be ready for horses,
July 6. it opens July 18.

PENSACOLA Les Stanczyk,
Columbia fullback from 193S to
'38, has received his navy flying
wings..

vho

batting punch and effective pit-
ching, have suffered three shut-
outs In losing all tlx of their
league tilts to date. Manager
Ernie Bishop's Pelicans may,
however, encounter considerable
difficulty downing tha visitors
who played their best ball of the
season lost week against the
Craters, losing one gam by a

margin.
Sunday's contests at Recrea-

tion field, dedicated to the fare-
well appaaranca, trnporarily st
least, of Paul Bern,
adou, probably will draw a large
audience from e reports.
The doubleheader, scheduled to
get underway at 1:30 p. m., will
see Bernadou at one of the out-
field posts. Ha Is to leave for
active duty In the United States
navy Sunday night.

Batting averages of the Pel-
ican baseballers covering the
six league games reveal that
First Baseman Paul Crapo, clean,
up hitter In the Klamath lineup,
is out In front among the reg-
ulars with a .367 mark as a re-

sult of eight safe blows in 22
tries. Close behind are Ernie
Bishop with a .333 average
garnered by seven hits n 21 of-

ficial trips to the plate and Hi
Hatfield with seven bingles in
22 attempts for a .318 figure

Two pitchers, Frank Van
Driesche and Leo Soran, actual-
ly top the list of locals in the
offensive department with aver-
ages of .500 and .429, respective-
ly, but neither can be classed
in the lead because of so few
times at bat.

Pelican batting for six league
games lotiow:

AS K H Ave.
Via DrUMhi lot J&s
Son 1 I I .l
cr!K ,, ... TJ 7 I JIT
Hlihup s T Ml
I'Mlllpi 10 1 41
rtatmid . 7 J1S
Yaney 7 & i .rvi
Hampton . !l I .trs
i'llaa -- it l I .lis
Hfrnadon . --a S 4 .!
Dlion li 0 I .167

Uaynel -- 14 I 1 .071

t o .ooo

c Front Runners
By Th AtmUtMf PrtM
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York. .M.
un WtlliMa, BoftoB, tti D. DIMafffto.

Botton. it.
Hom Rubbv WlllUmi, Botton, U; Torlc,

Detroit, IS.

Pitching Bafntt, Cbtcr, Brow7,
New York.

National Lufoa
BttlBf BrMklyn. .465; Ltuino,

Ciidnoatl, JSi.
Ban OU, Kew York, tad Xtliar, Brook-Itti- .

M.
Bomft RuBkw-- F. McCoralck. CtnrtnDiM, ;

Mrthsll. New York, and Cimlllt, Brook-

lyn. .

P1tfh(Dwrrarh. Brookrjm, ttvrit.
Brooklyn. M.

College Links

Tourney Draws
Huge Entry

EVANSTON, 111., June 12 (JP)

The trains still are running, the
automobile tires still are holding
out, so the golfers are coming
from all over the country for
the national collegiate meet,
June 22-2- at Chain o' Lakes
course at South Bend, Ind.

That was the picture gleaned
from the entry list today by Ted
Payseur, Northwestern univer-
sity's golf coach and secretary
of the NCAA golf committee,
who saw In a bulging file. Justl.
ftcatlon of the collegians' insist
ence on going ahead with their
1942 tournament despite war
time conditions.

Stanford, defending team
champion, will head western
schools along with the Unlveri
sity of Washington and Southern
California. Louisiana State,
whose Earl Stewart la defending
individual tltleholder, will send
a team from the south as will
Texas and Duke. The Duke
squad Is captained by Grover
Poole, southern intercollegiate
champion.

Iron Shot in Wind Cruickshank's Best

"let tham go. to it," Al KUralMi

Navy May
Grab Jim
Lawson

New Stanford Coath May
Be Replaced by Schwab .

PALO ALTO, Calif.. Jun 1
OP) Jim Lawson, who ueed-e- d

Clark Shaugbnessy a ha4
football coach at Stanford uat
versity three months agt, Is
pecting to be called into tha
navy. ;

He called members of th J"
dian football squad together f
terday and announced h had ap-
plied for a commission lnth4
navy under Lieut. Comdr. TWI
Hamilton's pro-flig-

' ttsiifti
program.

St. Mary's college, one of four
schools taken over by the navy
for the program to condltton
prospective flying cadets, opeatd
its doors to the first training
class yesterday and Lawscn Indi-
cated he would like on of th
jobs at the Moraga school. -

The former and '

from Stanford said that the train-
ing class for which he had ap-
plied begins work neJrt Mojiday
at the Annapolis naval' aeadanvr
and that he expected traveling'
orders before the weekend. '

Marchie Schwartz and Harry
Shipkey remain on the Stanford
coaching staff, and Scfiwarti
was considered a likely succes-
sor for the head coaching Job. ,

Portland Will ;
"

Honor War Heroes " v

PORTLAND, June 12
Plans for the biggest parade avef
held in Portland were going far-war-d

Thursday as civic commit-
tees mapped details of tha re-

ception for 15 British and Amr--
lean war heroes due here June
26.

The io British and S American
heroes are on a nation-wid- e tour
to further war bond sale. '

CLARK IN SERVICE

PENSACOLA, Fla. --. Lieut. '

Comm. George (Potsy) Clark,
former professional football
coach, has taken over duties a
athletic officer at the "Annapoli '

of the Air" here, r

O years old
S2.40OT. t.2Srr
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By Alice Marble and Eleanor Tennani
Look at the ball over the

right shoulder. Step with the
right foot toward the left side
of the court and slightly toward
the net. When you hit the ball,
the weight is on the right foot.
The left heel comes up slightly
after the moment of Impact.

There Is a little body rotation.
Keep tha ball about three feet

w

v At t

Br BOBBY CRUIKSHANK
Th We Bcot

Best shot I ever made was my
second on the last hole of the
1823 National Open at Inwood,
L. I. The shot was made with
a No. 2 iron.

There was a fresh breeze blow
ing from left to right and imme
diately in front of the green
was an water hazard. I
needed a three to tie and had a
185-yar- d shot left.

The ball sailed to the left of
the pin where the wind drifted
it seven feet from the cup.

I holed the putt, lost to Bobby
Jones in the playoff.

The shot was made with the
ball more toward my right foot,
slightly open stance. I kept my
head down, weight forward and
was perfectly balanced.

I was slow at the top of the
backswlng to assure perfect tim-

ing and full use ot the hands.

NEXTi Corp. Ed Oliver get
out of "impossible" lie.

SPOKANE GETS GOLF

CHICAGO Mahito club, Spo-kan-

gets the Western amateur,
July it is 'announced by
T. C. Butz, president of the
Western Golf association.

COLLEGIATE COMERS

NEW YORK New York Gi-
ants are interested in Outfielder
Sam Mele and Third Baseman
John Simmons of New York

The first enclosed cabin air
plane was built in 1912 by Bler- -

iot, and was flown by Legag- -

neux.

backlinml. left to right: Racket above Hand; hilling up on ball; rack- -

Extension Course Enrollment
Up 10 Percent, Report Shows

CDemaret, Ben

Hogan Lead in
8th Inverness

By FRITZ HOWELL
TOLEDO, O., Juno 12 OF)

Sixteen ot tho notion's hot-sho- t

professionals nlmed to lny down
another birdie bnrrno today In
the second round of tho $7050
eighth annual Inverness best-bal- l

matches, with 14 of tho
boys pursuing those

torrid Toxnns, Jimmy Domnrot
and Bon Hognn, Iho 1041 win-nnv-

Tho Lone Star state lads rip-
ped six strokes off par yostor-tln-

each getting threo birdies,
to win n fpur-u- decision over
Denny Shulo nnd E. J. (Dutch)

Thnt put tho6Inrrlson. out front, but
they meet the second plnce duo,'
Henry Plcard nnd Sam Byrd, to-

day.
Plearrt and Byrd scored s two-u-

decision over Herman Keiser
nnd Chandler Harper, tho Mi-

ami four-ba- tourney winners,
to get the runner-u- p spot.

open at Impact: racket above nana

creased since the outbreak of the
war, this figure represents an
Increase of 10 per cent In en-

rollment. Registration In the
correspondence nnd statewide
classes has Incrcnscd, making
the total enrollment greater thnn
In nny previous yenr.

Extension clnsscs are now
given in 19 centers In tho slnte,
which InchMes ono nt Klnmnth
FnlLs, an Increase of five over
tho previous hlnnnlum, In the
400 classes offered In the Port- -

TRUCKS FOR RENT
You Drive Move Yourself

Sava Ji. Long and
Short Trips

STILES' BEACON SERVICE
Phone 8304 1201 lEast Main

EUGENE, Ore., June 12 (Spe-clnl- )

Tho general extension
division of tho state system of

higher educntion tins enrolled
11,000 students In clnsscs offer-

ed by tho division during the
past two yenrs, It Is rovcnled in
tho biennial report of Dean V. V.
Cnldwoll which. has just, boon
received by Fredorlck M. Hun-

ter, chancellor of tho system.
Although the registration at

the Portland center has do- -

When In Medford
Stay at

HOTEL HOLLAND

Thoroughly Modem
Joe and Anna Earley

Proprlatora
'

-- urns
AUTO RADIOS

v4 off
Fret Installation

Hurry! Limited Quantity

Montgomery Wrd
" 'To


